
Azamara Club Cruises 

  
In December of 2009, Azamara Cruises rebranded itself to be Azamara Club Cruises. The re-
branding was based on four pillars: (1) destination immersion; (2) extraordinary service; (3) 
cuisine and wine; and (4) wellness and vigor. The changes to the “deluxe” line brought about 

items such as longer itinerary port calls, wine and non-alcoholic beverages included in the 
price, better trained suite butlers and more upscale shore excursions. Also included in 
Azamara’s new branding was a further commitment to provide guests with special needs an 

unrivaled cruise vacation.  

Azamara’s fleet includes two ships, the Azamara Journey and the Azamara Quest. Each of the 
ships has 355 staterooms, six of which are accessible. The accessible staterooms have a 32” 
wide entry doorway and bathroom doorway. The bathrooms come equipped with a roll-in 
shower, grab bars, lowered sink and vanity, fold-down shower stool, hand-held showerheads 
and ramped threshold. The rooms also have accessible closet rods and shelves.  

Azamara also provides early boarding, boarding and departure assistance, cruise transfers 

utilizing wheelchair accessible vehicles when available and accessible Blackjack tables in the 
casino.  

Azamara also welcomes guests with visual and hearing disabilities. For guests who are blind or 
have low vision, each of the staterooms, dining areas and public areas are designed to 
incorporate Braille wherever possible and service animals are allowed onboard. Guests who are 
deaf or hard of hearing may request an American Sign Language interpreter (on sailings to and 
from US/Canada), portable room kits (alerts for door knocking, telephone ringing, smoke 
detector and alarm clock) and TTY telephone.  

To learn more about Azamara’s accessibility, contact Azamara’s special needs department 

at special_needs@AzamaraClubCruises.com or call 1.866.592.7225. For scooter rentals, 
oxygen rentals or other special needs equipment rentals, contact Special Needs Group at (800) 
513-4515. 
 

Azamara Quest® Accessibility 
  

 6 Accessible Staterooms 

 Accessible staterooms have wider doors, grab bars and turning 

spaces. 

 

Ship Details   
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 Maximum Occupancy: 694 

 Tonnage: 30,277 

 Length: 592 feet 

 Beam: 84 feet 

 Cruise Speed: 18.5 knots 

 Ship's Registry: Malta 

 Inaugural Date: May 5, 2007 

 Refurbished:  2012 

Accessible Stateroom Features 
 Stateroom door width: at least 33 inches 

 Bathroom door width: at least 34 inches 

 No doorsill to get into stateroom 

 Ramped bathroom thresholds 

 Bathroom grab bars 

 Lowered sink and stateroom vanity 

 Some staterooms have roll-in showers and other staterooms 

feature a bathtub 

 Fold-down shower bench 

 Hand-held shower head 

 Raised toilet 

 Lowered closet rod 

 Lowered safes 

 Open bed frames 

 Accessible balconies (selected staterooms) 

 Captioned televisions 

 Amplified telephones 

  

  

Boarding 
 Gangways are wide enough to accommodate most 

wheelchairs and scooters. 

Restrooms 
 There are accessible public restrooms available. 

Decks 
 All decks have elevator access except Deck 11. 

Food & Beverage 
 All dining and bar venues offer wheelchair seating 

Recreational Facilities 
 Lowered playing tables in Casino 

 Forward and rear wheelchair seating in Cabaret Lounge  

 Jogging Track  

Other Features 
 Amplified telephones 

 Art & Photo Gallery 

Non-Accessible 
 Deck 11 

 No accessible route to tendering platform 

 Guest Relations counter 

 Main pool and whirlpool 

 Shuffleboard 

 Spa 

 Fitness Center 

 Beauty Salon 
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Azamara Journey
® 

Accessibility 
  6 Accessible Staterooms 

 Accessible staterooms have wider doors, roll-in 
showers, grab bars and turning spaces. 

 

Ship Details 
 Maximum Occupancy: 694 

 Tonnage: 30,277 

 Length: 592 feet 

 Beam: 84 feet 

 Cruise Speed: 18.5 knots 

 Ship's Registry: Malta 

 Inaugural Date: May 5, 2007 

 Refurbished: 2013 

Accessible Stateroom Features 
 Stateroom door width: at least 33 inches 

 Bathroom door width: at least 34 inches 

 No doorsill to get into stateroom 

 Ramped bathroom thresholds 

 Bathroom grab bars 

 Lowered sink and stateroom vanity 

 Roll-in showers 

 Fold-down shower bench 

 Hand-held shower head 

 Raised toilet 

 Lowered closet rod 

 Lowered safes 

 Open bed frames 

Boarding 
 Gangways are wide enough to accommodate 

mostwheelchairs and scooters. 

Restrooms 
 There are accessible public restrooms available. 

Decks 
 All decks have elevator access except Deck 11. 

Food & Beverage 
 All dining and bar venues offer wheelchair seating 

Recreational Facilities 
 Accessible Blackjack tables in the casino 

 Forward and rear wheelchair seating in Cabaret Lounge  

 Jogging Track  

Other Features 
 Amplified telephones 

 Art & Photo Gallery 

Non-Accessible 
 Deck 11 

 No accessible route to tendering platform 

 Guest relations counter 

 Main pool and whirlpool 

 Shuffleboard 

 Spa 

 Fitness Center 

 Beauty Salon 
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 Accessible balconies (selected staterooms) 

 Captioned televisions 

 Amplified telephones 

  
Information brought to you by: 

  

 

SPECIAL NEEDS AT SEA 

800 513-4515 
Socialize with us! 

   
  

 

 
  

Scooter & Wheelchair Rentals Around the 
World 
Special Needs at Sea, a Special Needs Group, Inc. company, is the leading global provider of wheelchair rentals, 

scooter rentals, oxygen rentals and other special needs equipment rentals. Recommended by the world's major 
cruise lines for superior service and value, Special Needs Group also services guests visiting hotels, resorts, theme 
parks and convention centers. 

We are the ONLY company referred by ALL of the major cruise lines. No other 
company can compare! 
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